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We were prepared to be alarmed at AA1rhirlpool Reach, it being 
nogr spring-tides, but being accustomed to the narrows of the 
Adelaide River, to us \Xhirlpool Reach seemed hardly to deserve 
its name, and we felt rather disappointed. 

Next morning we proceeded up the river with a fresh south-east 
wind, and made good prorress. The scenery was certainly very 
striking, but the rugged, barren ridges did not look well fbr a 
settlement. AVe saw the gouty-stem trees for the first time whell 
rounding the hinh rocky point north oI Shoal Reach, in which reach 
the Julia had her first lit4-le difficulty with some shoals, but sool: 
got clear with tl-le rising tide. As we adva.lced along the next 
reach, which trended E.X.E., the country seemed to improve; the 
sandstone ridne3 on the north side? though very broken and l)re- 
cipitOIls, were clothed urith grass, and tlle south side esf the river 
was low grassy land, gradually rising. A\re landed up a small 
(reek on this side aold walked abollt half a mile irlland. The 
coutltry was covered with small tionber and well grassed. This 
heillC, the dry seasorl the grass was all witllered, but looked of a 
finer quality than that orl tl-se Adelaide. 

\ATe passed Mosquito Flat at high water and so got over tlle 
shoals, but with barely enoufflh water for the Julicc; alld after 
gettillg a little bothered among the hanks of the mouth of the 
large creeli, east of (Suriosity Peak, we came to in 2 fathomsS 
close to a detached l-sill, south-west of tEle Dome. 

The cliff on the chart close to our anchorage is merely a per- 
pendictllar earthy bank, about 6 feet above high water. During 
the afternoon I went up the adjacent hill, about 600 feet high; it 
is long, very narrow, and with higll cliSs surroulldillg its sumlnit. 
1 had a good view over Mosquito Flat and tlse AN'hirlxvind Plains, 
the former was a Inere mangrove-swcamp, nvith some grassy land 
inside toward the foot of the hills; sevelal creeks intersected the 
flat and drained it, and the dry pclrt had very evidellt water-nlarks 
across the surface. A rise of a few feet oolly woul(l send a stream 
across the flat, from the Victoria; former marks showillg that the 
water would come in betsreen Dome and the hill we were oll. 

Turning toward WSllirlwind Plains, the part llearest us seemed 
very little llbove high-water mark, but the country having been 
lately burlled, the gra;ss looked green and pleasant; beyond 3 or 
4 miles the plains presented the appearance of a clense scrub? 
which appeareel to extend to tl-le south-east as f:ar as the next 
rallge. 'lzhe hill on whicll we were was nearly devoid of vegeta- 
tion, except on its summit, which was flat, and at each end oi 
sufficient width to grow sozne slllall trees and a fenr tufts of gzass; 
just under the perpendicular cliffs rounel tile summit were some tall 
iin-palms. The flood ticle seemed to lla^+re <>onle difficult7 in 
gettillg past the shoals off Mosquito t1slat, ftr we tlid not get it till 
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)rtAlern Territory of So.llth Australisl. 

2 P.3I. Ilest day, when we started, and passing alono the foot of 
sea range, opened out on the long reach throuC,h which the 
NVhirlwind Plains run, down which we proceeded about 3 miles, 
when we came to. The plain at the foot of the sea range was low, 
and covered with coarse t,rass very like tllat on the lower plains of 
the Adelaide; on the opposite side of the river was a lon^, earthy 
or sand cliS crowned witEl an open serub of small white-stemmed 
gum-trees. 

The general appearance of thc \AThirlwind Plains was very 
different from what I llad expected; instead of open prairie-land, 
covered with grass and with hardly a tree in sight, wherever I 
landed, which I did repeatedly, I found myself in what I stlould 
term an open grassy forest; the timber of which it was composed 
being almost invariably the peppermint-gum comtnon in South 
Australia; the greatest height which it attained here seemed about 
40 feet. The soil was of a deep brown colour and sandy nature, 
and getting much liahter ill colour beneath the surface. The 
above (lescription does not apply to more than half a mile irlland 
from the river on either side, as I did not go beyond that distance 
at any. time, and the wood was too thick to see more than 200 
yards' distance. 

The river, in the long reach, was about 300 yards wide, and 
with scarcely any tidal stream, and about 2 feet rise. The east 
side was generally clify, showing the nature of the soil very well, 
and the west bank was fringed with a narronv, even wall of man- 
grove-scrub about 15 feet hit,h. Several very large gouty-stem 
trees grew on the bank. On cutting into one with an axe, I found 
the interior very soft and juicy, or spongy, and quite white. I got a 
very good drink by sucking and chewing a large piece. It tasted 
like the juice of a ripe cocoa-nut. AVe obtained some of the fruit, 
which was the size of an emu's egg, with a green skin like that of 
a quince, but quite hard, and about a tenth of an inch thick, inside 
which was a solid white spongy mass, quite dry and full of seeds 
-this had a sweetish taste. I have no doubt this fruit is very 
good if gathered when just ripe; but those we got were evidently 
last year's, all the trees beint, withollt a vestige of folia^,e. Stokes 
says too, they were in blosso-m in November. 'rhe plains near the 
river seem much cut up by watercourses in all directions. 

Nearly opposite the cone " \;hite CliS" Oll Stokes's chart of 
the river, is a pebbly pOillt behind which we came Oll a cjreek, 
which, frorn the trees growing in its bed, must run with fiesh 
water in the rainy season sorne of the men found a little. The 
white clifF opposite appears to have obtaine(l its name f;om the 
grass growing down its face, which at this time of year -ould 
appear quite white by moonlight; but where it had been burnt 
off this cliff was exactly like the others; several pieces of lime- 
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stone snere picked up hereabout. Sandy Island has a long pebbly 
spit oW its south end, on which severa.l of the men picked up some 
very pretty pieces of stolle. As we advanced up the river the 
banl.s seemed to get higher, and, for some miles before the 
A;\rhirlwind Plains cease, were nearly 50 feet lligh. 

On the 26th we left W\Thirlvvind l'lains and again were pulling 
alonC, hetureen hills; they were very stony, but covere(l BJith grass 
and wooded with peppermint. At 8 P.M., whilst towing the 
Jlelia, we both came suddenly oll a ridge of rocks, and, aftelr 
getting clear, came to for the night; nTe were about 2 miles below 
Steep EIead. On the morning of the 27th I landed on the south 
bank, and was surprised to find the watercourses full of limestone 
lumps, and afterwards to see the soil covered with small pieces of 
tlile s.zme. I walked across the plain to the foot of the hills dark 
sandy soil, with a variety of stones, including somse large pieces of 
red jasl)er; the grass was thick, and, appazently, of very good 
quality. 'rhe country had not- the cracked appearance of the 
Adelaide, but the raill seemed to collect in watercourses and drair 
off into the river. 

After breakfast we succeeded in getting the Julia about ha}f 
a mile further up, wllen she a(rain struck, s() seeing it would be 
useless to attempt to get her any higher) the Government Resident 
cclme into the gig, and, in company with the Julia's dingy, started 
for as Qar up as we could get. 

Steep Head soon came in sight, its black face composed of 
laminated salldstolle placed in horizontal strata. After landing to 
examilae it we proceeded for a short distance to where we came to 
a series of rocky bars extending nearly half a mile, over which we 
drafflged tl1e boat, and came into a fine deep reach, vvrhere the 
vclter was only slit,htly brackishS and a little rain higher up would 
make quite iresh. \Ve pulled on throllgh a reach about 1()0 
yards broad, and looking like solne of the upper reaches of the 
Adelclide but widel. A;\re pulled past an islandz which leaves only 
a very narrow channel, just xvide ellough for the oars orl its north 
side, and soon afterwards had to stop at what we supposed to be 
Palm Island the river here coming to an abrupt termination as 
a colatinuous stream. The svater here was quite flesll, so we flled 
all our bl eakers, the dingy alsc) filling those she had brought 
fronl the Julia. 'rlle bar across the river here was composed of 
shinfflle, some of tlse stones being of large size. A number of 
trees grew in tl1e becl of the river, mostly tea-trees, some of large 
size, also plel1ty of paltns a1a(l small scrub. Most of the tea-trees, 
though of large size, were inclined at an ant,le of 4553 with the 
water, in the direction of the stream, showing a powerful rush of 
water at certain times. I went on to the next reach, separated 
fiaortl the lowe1 water by a bar about 30 yards acrossn composed of 
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